
Fishing for kno'ft'ledge 
in the Paeifie 

S
askatchewan, Canada, is a long 
way from the sea -a thousand 
milt!S or so- and bitterly cold in 
winter. That might explain why 

Or Bob Joha n nes, senior pri nci pa I 
research scientis t with the Division of 
fisheries in Hobart, has built a career out 
of s tudying traditio na l fi she ries a nd 
marine ecology in the tropic a 1 Paci fie. 

Johannes, 57, will soon return to the 
tropics, having recently been awarded a 
$220,000 Pew Scholarship (one of only 20 
awarded each year to scientists whose 
work re fl ec ts a commitme nt to 
schola rship and envi ro nmental 
conserva tion) to s tudy the t rad itional 
knowledge of tropical s mall -scale 
fishem1en. 

T here a re always two elements t·o a 
fishery; the fi sh a nd the fis hNmcn,' 
johannes says. 'All too often the 
fisherme n arc forgo tten, but if the 
marine environment is to thrive, we 
have to under~tand both fully.' 

Tha t kind of syn tht:sis i~ r1ot onl y the 
bnsrs of Jo hanrwS'$ intcrn:r ti ona l 
reputa tion, but also one he can take 
much of the credi t for discovering and 
promulgating. 

His ca reer began at the Unive rsity of 
British C~1lumbia, where he studied 
zoology. That intcre>t led him to tlw 
University of l lawaii, where he ga ined 
his doctora te in fisheries and marine 
biology. Tn the early 1970s he travelled to 
the drchipelago of Paluu in Microncsi;r, 
where he began inves tiga ting long· 
established methods of exploiting the 
region's coral reefs. 

johannes a rrived in Palau wi th the 
concerns and perspective of a biologis t. 
But hi? was also aware that, as he writes 
in his book, Words cif tlrt• Lagoon: ri$hi11g 
n11fi Mamw Lore in the Pa/au V1slncl of 
Micro11esia. 'few people would claim to 
know as much about how to catch fish as 
a good fu ll- time fisherman. When it 
comes to understanding fish behaviour 
, . marine biologists mus t often r.rke a 
back sea t. 

·A modern commercial fisherman ... 
in a rumbling trJwler sea rche~ (M fish 
with m;rchincs. Isolated in his 

w heelho use, he perceives his prey as 
abs tract shadows on an echo-sounder 
chart. The na tive fishe rman searches 
wi th his eyes and ears ... more in touch 
w ith his prey a nd the ir surroundings 
than his modern, mechanised. 
counterpart.' 

Bob johannes p ioneered the science 
o f marine e thnobiology: the s tudy of 
traditional peoples' knowledge of the 
marine e nviro nment on which many 
depend for s urv ival. His wor·k in 
codifying is lande•·s' knowledge o( the 
behaviour ~nd rhythms uf fishes and 
other mari ne creatures s temmed 
na tu ra 11 y from the isJa nde rs' vast 
knowled ge of the s ubject. 

Learning abou t tradi tional fisheries 
management is not wi thout its ha~ards. 
ln the words of johanncs, it can involve 
'sleeping on bamboo s lats, s u ffer ing 

diarrhoea from spCiiled food when the 
on ly latr rne is an all-too-distant 
mangrove swamp, e;~ ting no thing but 
boiled fish and s r.rrchy tubers for days 
.. . in a reas where the simplest med ical 
care is hour~ or days nway .1nd can only 
be reached by d ugout canoe, tryi ng 
diplomatically to avoid being dragged 
into local disputes - these are part of 
the routine, and one gets used to them'. 

Following 13ob johannes's lead, 
marine b iologists have lea rnt that there 
is no greiller goad to building accurate, 
detailed knowledge of an environment 

than depending on it for s urvival (sec 
'Looking after the la.nd at Uluru ', Ecos 
71). While attending a conference on 
wi ldl ife conservation in Saudi Arabia in 
1990, Johannes was told by fishermen in 
the Farasar1 Is lands about a popula tior1 
of d ugongs close tn a governmcnt-nrn 
turtle h<ttchery. Ironically, while the 
S<rudi Arabian Commission for Wildlife 
Conservation had been sea rching for 
dugongs to protec t, its aerial s urvC)'S 
had failed to find any. 

J o hanncs intends to use his Pew 
Scholarship to s tudy the trad itional 
marine e nvironmental knowledge a nd 
p rac tices o f island fishing comrnurtities 
in s uch p laces as Vanuotu, Kiribati , 
Pal<~u nnd eastern Indonesia, working 
with is land governments and a id 
agencies to apply this information in 
govemment marine resource programs. 

Learning about 
traditional fisheries 
management Is not 
without its hazards 
••• Dr Bob Johannes 

Traditio na I fishermen are, he says, 
' respons ible for mos t of the fishi ng 
pressure on the world's most 
biologically diverse marine community 
complex -coral reefs and associated 
mangrove, scagrass a nd soft-bottom 
communilic~. Witlwut s~rpport from and 
collaboration with (them) we have litt le 
hope of sus taining the diversity, the 
biological yields, or the beauty of these 
comm unities, or the welfan.• of the 
people that depend on them.' 

Carson Creagh 
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